Class of 2002 Reunion

Friday 20th July 2012

Commencing at 6.30pm with a tour of the College (including the new Sports Centre) and pre-dinner drinks

followed by

Dinner at the Mentone RSL

at 7:15pm

RSVP: Tuesday 17th July 2012
Old Collegians Association
St Bede’s College
2 Mentone Parade MENTONE 3194

COST $40

ENQUIRIES:
T: 9582 5999 or Email: oldcolls@stbedes.catholic.edu.au

St Bede’s 2002 Reunion

Name of Attendee ___________________________ Contact no. _______________________

PAYMENT (Please select)

- Cheque payable to St Bede’s Old Collegians Association

- Cash (payable at College office)

- Direct Deposit at bank: SBOCA BSB 063 144
  Account 00901856
  Fax Bank receipt (& write 2002 Reunion & your name) to 9582 5757

- Credit Card: Visa Mastercard Circle card type

Name on card ____________________________________________
Card no._________________________________________________
Expiry Date ______________ Amount $___________________
Signature_________________________________________________

Please return this slip with payment asap before Tuesday 17th July 2012